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appearance. The> fair. In;; /;*:::,!• .r ^.li-^iid Jc~ as a resuir of deposition
from hei*\il} pigir.snt-iadcn ^itc, Posing cnwn the ducts they may give
rise to biHar} colic, bu: nv.r:? friqi^nily ilvjy Cciu*e no >>mp:oms and
are found at operation or r;jcrep>j, ir. a Lrjs proportion of cases of
haemohiic ictero-anaemia. Apcin fr^m this di^ea>e. however, minute
pigment granules mu> form the nuclei of nultiple cholesterol stones
when some metabolic \ar3atijn leads to ^ subsequent excess of choles-
terol in the bile, and in the opinion of >ome observers. noubK Rousing,
minute pigment granules, forming :n the ^mJler biie-ducts and carried
to the gall-bladder, are the most fertile >ourcj of stone ibnr.iuion in this
organ.
(3)—Cholesterosis of Gall-Bladder
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Aetiology
and morbid
anatomy
fig. 118.—Choles:erosis of
the gall-bladder. Villi laden
with lipoid material. Con-
dition stopping abruptly at
neck of organ. One small
cholesterol stone in gall-
bladder
This condition, sometimes known as the Mrauberrv gall-bladder', in Clinical
which deposits of lipoid material are preseni in the mucosal lining of the itnPi>t'tunce
gall-bladder (see Fig. US), has a clinical
importance for two reasons.   First, it is
sometimes  the  forerunner of cholesterol
stones, and secondly, even without stone
formation, it may give rise to symptoms
resembling biliary colic, which disappear
after extirpation of the lipoid-Iaden gall-
bladder. The aetiology of the condition is
still obscure. It usually occurs in association
with a very mild and chronic indolent in-
fection of the gall-bladder wall, but has
been found in gall-bladders without any
microscopic evidence of present or ante-
cedent inflammation. The cells covering the
villi of the mucosa are swollen and laden
with cholesterol ester, which gives a yellow-
ish white freckled appearance to the mucous
membrane.  In places  small  lipoid-laden
papillomas are seen, and the detachment
of these may furnish the nuclei for mulberry-
like cholesterol stones. This condition is
sometimes found in patients in whom an erroneous diagnosis of
gall-stones has been made. At operation minute opaque yellowish spots
may be descried through the slightly thickened gall-bladder wall. In
such circumstances removal of the organ is indicated, as there is now Treatment
sufficient evidence that cholecystectomy will in all probability relieve
the patient of symptoms. It is doubtful if it is yet ever possible to make Problem of
a pre-operative diagnosis of the condition, as it does not give any
characteristic radiological picture, and the presence of an excess of
cholesterol in the bile is unreliable evidence of its presence.

